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FIND YOUR FORTUNE IN LUCKY I

EDY PROS.
The Artistio Photographers,

-RKCKIVBD-

I
^l}vee • First • prizes

ii —AND —

I DIPLOMA
I For Finest Display of Photography

j AT WESTERN FAIR, 1893.

I Cabinet Photos, $3 per doz.

At th« Opera Box OfDct,

Mrs. NK\V(iOLi) (nt the box olfice).—Ate
opera seats on sale here ?

TlcKrr Sfi.i.ek.— Ye<(, Ma'am.

Mrs. Nk.wooi.i).—Well, what night do
Lohengrin .iml Carmen ling together?

—

C/iicago Ketord.

At H« Liked It.

Unsopiiisticatrii Youth (a/ the hox-

office)
—" I'll lal<e two seats for to-morrow

night. What are they going to ploy ?"

Trkasurkh Wai.ikrs—" As Vou Lilte

It."

U. v.—"As I Like It? Well, if it's all

the same, ynn can put me down for Komeyo
and Joolyul."— .SV. I.ouis h'efiiblican.

SANTO DOMINGO
j

INVESi HENT flO^iOs'Ku.irantecd by the SAMTO |
DOMINQO GUARANTY CO. *

Allotments take place monthly, ^nd are payable in U. S. gold coin I
in3umsof.$160,000, $40,000, $20,000, etc. |

6,6P2 Bonds paid monthly, .iBgregaling $574,880. Subscrip- i
tion fees, $10, $5, $2, $1, 60e. and 26C. |

Apply to I^cal Agents, or adilrcss, |

ANTONIO MORA ^'^^ ^'^ ^'•^^o Dommo, iniiiuiviu mun/1, sj^^jq dominqo =

H< Profiranims GonaIudad.»*
r->t.—

' vwrw,' vfiyrm' ,v; .wi Ml Iff -wrvrx'j*.' .Wi w. .mpw 30pm W'.mi

"t

214 DUNDAS STREET.

S TIIK FICKLE PUBLIC.

5 When melodrama holds the stage,

= The people for the minstrels rage

= And when the troubadours are starreil.

i Their fancy turns to Avon's bard.

= But when the house with tJhakespcare's fdkd,

I They want to see the opera billed.
m

9 Then when the opera fills the house,

? They call for farce "mit Saus und Braus."

f And so it goes ; and it's a race

S 'Twixt manager and populace.

m
5 For, spile of broad and varied range

i The fickle people always change.

m
= And always (|uit the best to see

m Some stupid meeting, billed as 'Free."

.... 3 NIGHTS ONLY

E^tirsday,

/May ITtI}' CHANGE OK I'l.AY
' ' ' NIf:I4TI V... NKiHTLV ...

GLORIOUS kf;turn of

Frank Taeker
ANU HIS BU! COMEDY COMPANY.

^'"•^'"^ "The GREAT STRIKE."Night,

Greatest

I aHI»ft Vr»» "" ^^'"'"io'l o"> laili/ I"!!! t<' admittid
l.aui«0 ri««. ffgg „,/(/, ,0,,^ person hauing on*

paid 30-ctnt ticket.

OI-±-ve3tB. .A.^tmret,;sr t

SATURDAY NICHT -A Handsome Cold Watch, now
on exhibitinn in the window of (Jillean's Jewelry Store.

rPHIOElS : XOc, 200. & 30o.

Ros^a, @mattor^3.

PalrTiiB,

a. ulha.

COM/NG

ATTRACTIONS
Are always a source of Interest,— |
theatrical or otherwise. Our attrao- |
tion Juat now is the new coal we 1
are receiving daily. It comes direct =

from the mines, in box cars; Is clean, ^
dry, and strictly first -class, All |
orders, large or small, will receive =

our prompt and careful attention. |
Offices, 421 Richmond St., and 316 |
Burwell St. A. D, Cameron d Son. ^

i

UJE call the attention of our buelneta men to tHe 1
PnooRAK as an aduertlalng medium. It reachei a

the date of people uihoee trade you want, and the ^
way to get that trade la to malie youreelf known. "

k
^ Im

J I

BILL POSTING,
3DISTRIBTJ'J?I2SrQ- \

..AND. .

EENERU ADVERTISiXII meiits

Control all the Hill Boards and Dead Walls through-

ut the City. Population of City, 40,000

All orders for Bill Posting, Distributing Card
Taclcing, and General Advertising for

Western Ontario will receive
prompt attention.

O.'FigE: BOX OFFIGE, OPERA HOUSE.

]. GAMMAGE & SONS.
m/

_ - _ — . —.
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